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GOOD SHOWING BY

Bullion Worth 65000 Shipped
in June

FUTURE PROSPECTS GOOD

SJIBS THAT HAVE BEEN
OVHSOOMB-

Siaion Baroberser reports that on
Saturday 33 089 worth ot gold bnlUon
was shipped the De mine
to the subtreasury In New York This

as produced in the last hIt of June
making total shipment for the
month of June 66000 The property-
is reported to be in fine condition
the work being posted satisfactorily
Speaking of thiS mine the current num-
ber of Mines and Minerals has this to
say

You may have a firstclass mine so-

fas as ore is concerned but the absence
of some other things in the neighbor-
hood may militate greatly against tile
paying success of ttat mine until they
are overcome The celebrated De La-
Mar mine In Nevada is an illustration

After the mine had been discovered
and the surface values of its ore proven
by sampling the first difficulty to be
overcome says S F Emmons was the
want of water the very few springs-
In the neighborhood being incapable of
furnishing a sufficient supply The first
attempt to remedy this want through
the sinking of an artesian well in the
desert valley failed entirely Recourse
vvas then had to the Meadow Valley
wash on the western side of the range
where water existed practically at the
surface and this adventure was suc
cessal From a well only 20 feet deep
in the soft valley beds present
pumping plant raiSes the water which
3s forced through a 3 inch pipe
and by three successive pumping
tions is carried to the summit of therange at a low divide south of De La-
Mar the total vertical lift being 1S M

feet Thence it runs by gravity to the
town and the tanka on the hill slope
above the mills

The present consumption is about 46
gallons per minute of which 15 gallons
ore used in the cyanide mill and the
balance for domestic steam and otherpurposes Tile amount thus pumped
Is said to cause no perceptible
irs of the supply in well

For extracting the bullion from the
or a ehlorination plant was first built
Which was provided with a Pearce
turret furnace for preliminary roast
In To bring in the heavier part ot
the machinery teams of as many as

0 horses had to be used
The chlorInation preceq however

was finally abandoned it being said
that much of values especially of
the silver was lost in the roasting

A cyanide plant was then estab-
lished smell at first but increased by
successive additions until the mill as
It stands today has a tank capacity of

250 tons and treats on an average of
about MO tons of ore per day Upwards

f 9eQwew in gold and sliver have
been taken from this mine

BUSY TIMES AT BINGHAJt
What ia Going On In Utahs Big

Camp
CBingham BuHetia

Manager Adkiuson of the New EBb
land C Co is much elated over
recent developments at the mines and
has great reason to be as the mines
are now showing large resources that
were not thought peeribte by men un-
der whose direction tile property was
formerly operated

old Benton vein to locate whicht lot of money was expended by tbe
Vd Nast company Jm vain was recent-
ly encountered half way between the
main tunnel and Beaton level above
and the find in that locality at once
proves up an area of stopieg ground
that years will not exhaust The vein
averages three toot in width and car-
ries a streak varying from six inches-
to two feet of the excellent milling
grade lead ore for which the Benton
is noted

The New England mill Is now run-
ning and in shape to treat thirtyfive
to forty tons daily A new WUfly table
has just been delivered and recnishlng
rolls are en rOUte and due to arrive
next week The crusher ta too small
and win no doubt soon be replaced by
a larger one A compressor of about
fourdrill capacity is to be installed at
says Mr Adkmson we propose to get
busy

Beginning the 6th ater a four days
layoff jot the Fourth up to the even

of the sixty carloads nearly
3000 tons of ore were sent to the
smelter from the United States com
panys mines A shortage at
the smelter was caused by the layoff
nd Superintendent Mayberry explained

t hat we had to pump It to em The
mines are now employing IK men n-

t lading everybody and with this fore
an send out an average of 8M tons of

ore daily
A station for a raise in the long tun-

nel of the ButlerLibers is being made
The raise will extend to surface and
provide an outlet for waste on new
dumping ground the present

inadequate
Last week 1M tons of copper ore were

shipped to the Blngham Consolidated
smelter from the George Morrow

Illinois lease Assays of this ore have
shown as much as 45 per cent eopper
A shaft is going down in ore at the
Illinois x

PASK CITY 3fOTBS

is Going On ia the Great
Camp

Park City Record
Assistant Superintendent MeCaskeU

and SUrvcyor Wilson of the DalyWest
were In the BIkhom district the early
part of the week inspeettng the v

ous prospects in that region with
view of becoming interested In one or
more 01 the most promising of them
The gentlemen were very highly
pleased with what they saw and state
that the Brown Eagle and Majestic
prospects look better and richer and
show more favorable indications for
the amount of work done than any

dosen or more samples were taken
from the locality and interesting de-

velopments will doubtless result from
their visit

James McQregor the veteran mining
promoter has been in camp all week on
business connected with tbe beginning-
of operations at the Pmyon Ridge

Manager C L Hood of the Ontario
Was In camp the fore part of the week
and returned to the metropolis very
much pleased and satisfied with the
rogreS9 of work at No-

T M Stringer has two Jigs at work-
on the second class ore dump at the
Woodside The ore has been accumu-
lating for five or six months past and
a little is being taken out right along
aa the development of the mine pro-
gresses

Willard Bircumshaw and Billy
Kearns left Thursday morning for
their group of claims at the head of
Big where they Wilt do
the assessment work for the The

known as the Silver Spray
group and are in a very promising lo-

cality
A little flr3tclass high grade ore is

being hoisted at the Naildrtver every
tonnge large enough for

shipment will soon have accumulated
EbJs ore body has been in sight for
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two weeks and is being worked as the
development of the mine progresses

F K Sullivan manager of the Union
Erecting company Salt Like this
week completed the installation of the
two lie horse power Wicks tubular
boilers at the King Consolidated and
also put up tnoke stack four felt in
diameter 100 feet tall no that every-
thing ia now in readiness for the active
development of the mine

The crusher at the KearnsKeith
mill has been repaired and put in
shape and the mill is now running
full blast again At the zulus the work
of improvement is being carried stead-
ily ahead The compressor recently
moved over from the Valeo is being
placed and the new boilers are ex-
ported soon With power drills at
work and the kicomotlve engine haul
ing the product from the mine the out
put of this property will be material-
ly increased

A force of fifty men Is at work under
the direction of H R Stevenson at
the DalyWest making ready for the
now ore hdtnie which is to replace the
one which recently collapsed A solid
stone and concrete foundation is beinjg
put in much stronger then the old one
so that a repetition of the late acci-
dent will be practically Impossible The
new SOfoot gallOWS frame to be in-
stalled at the mine Is under construc-
tion though Just when it will be placed-
is hard to say

At the Ontario the activity that has
characterised the work there since the
big fire continues The gallows frame-
is practically in place and the engine-
at the old Daly has been taken down
and is ready to be hauled to the new
plant The timbers in the shaft in-
jured by the flames have been replaced
and in sixty days the mine will un-
doubtedly be working again as of old
About thirty men are employed and a j

little ore is being taken out right along
the 600 level

Superintendent Hickey has his work
ing fort at the Comstock still driv-
ing the vvinie on the ore body from
the level and will continue opera-
tions there until the water in the shaft
goes down The ore is holding out
splendidly and quite a tonnage is

piled up and will be run through-
the min when the proper time comes
Mr Hickey informed the Record re-
porter yesterday that no definite ar-
rangements had been made toward

the mill in operation and that lie
could not say just when this would be
done The mine he said is looking

Ore Shipments
Pounds

KearnsKettfc I 12SJM
Creole 34M-
tDalyWest 34MM
Ontario

Total 3S28J t-

PKBB GOIOD AT PAY

jJepprt of Revived Interest in That
District

The following appeared as a dispatch
from Fay Nevada in the Mining
Record of Denver Apparently tnere
to no ground in Nevada which does not
carry some kind of mineral in paying
quantitIes The latest district to be
made known to tL world is called
Kfendyke aad is located four miles
southwest from the Horseshoe It has
long been famous for the rich float
found on the surface Boulders which
fairly glistened with free gold have
been picked up from time to time and
prospectors have made large sums by
gathering shipments together and send
ing them to smelters but the p r-
ent vein remained concealed and it is
only in the last few weeks that gold
bearing rock IAS been found in true
fissure The man to whom the honor-
of the discovery ie due is John Wright
After considerable prospecting he has
succeeded in opening a lead in a place
which is seven feet wide and carries
values in free gold of from 7 to 16
While these values appear small com-
pared with the richness of the float
Mr Wright baa made a beginning and
even witt 10 ore the find can be
turaed to good account The country-
is welt timbered and affords plenty of
water to run a milL

TTHITED VERDE RECORD

What the Big Mine is Doing Por Its
Owners

Information given out in Boston is to
the effect that for the first six months-
of 1894 the United Verde mine has paij
its stockholders 9MOM as against
22 ew for the first six months of last

year Up to last year the company
paid regular monthly dividends ofper share which called for a
disbursement of 22SM6 per month
upon the SSOM900 capital of the com-
pany Last year however the fire
seriously interfered with mining opera-
tions

The last dividend of 7a cents per
share was paid by the United Verde
June 29 Tbe dtrMend record of the
company Cor 19 and 2Sti has been as
follows

IMS
December 9 7fe
November 75c
September n 750
April 2 750

June 21
May 7
February 7
January I

1st 6 months 1J04 900900
The United Verde is paying at

the rate of 1WOMO per annum In divi
dends beside fliOjOt per annum upon
the 3tM9M of debenture bonds out
atandingr

The United Verde has paid as high
as 14900600 per aanmn moat of which
went to William A Clark as owner ofa very large majority of the abaxes-

ANOTHBR BONANZA CAMP

Rich Strikes Reported at Columbia
Nevadas Newest Gamp

Columbia ie the next new town of
Nevada says the Nevada State

It is not fairly organised yet but
within the next two weeks may be de
pended upon to make it name heard
It is located two miles from the boom-
ing camp of Goldfl id

Already a number of rich strikes
have been made in that vicinity and
even now a small rush is on Neuron
are going up in every direction tbe
only drawback being the difficulty in
obtaining lumber-

It wilt be about August 1st before
the town is on an established baste
In the meantime machinery ordered
by a number of mine or prospect own-
ers has been ordered Its arrival will
be the signal for a boom

LOOKS GOOD POB

Eastern Capitalist Will Develop Trig
Kine

A lively campaign flung scientific
lines is promised fer tile La SI district
for the first time since good ore was
discovered there A E Verrin of
Auburn Maine a wealthy capitalist
who vns valuable holdings in the La
Sal country in the state for the
purpose of developing a mine worthy
of the name Mr Verrill has abundant
means at his disposal but he has not
the experience required to develop and
oorduct a mine according to the most
approved principles This is simply
t lack experience Realizing this

Vfeirttt took a sensible course to
put himself in possession of the re-
quired knowledge IFor several days
past he has been in thetantlc district
the special guest of McChrystal-
and under hie guidance has inspected
scae t 1 he largest ami best quipped
properties in that district Tiit knowl
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edge obtained In this way will be ap-
plied development of Mr Ver
rUts property at Ea Sal and the pre

Tirade that more intorgs will
Celttrfif ifnat district in the vjery near
future than was ever manifested be-

fore

Robert Brrw fbioshan vtff4he Cen-
tennial Eureka at Tuttle is in the city
from the mine

George H Dern general manager of
the Consolidated Mercur came in from
the mine last night

W R Smith who is operatnsg large
copper properties at Contact Nevada
with A H Main is in from emp for a
stort business trip

W C Alexander aeerearytreasurer
of the Black Diamond 3Onmg company
accompanied by Heber Burton survey-
or has returned from Stockton

John Noonan and son J H Xoonan
and brotherinlaw of

Daniel Martin this place
arrived here Monday says the Idaho
City World from Salt Lake to examinequartz mines and wentto Garnbrinus
district Tuesday

Philip Ranft of Star Ranch who Wac
In town yesterday informed the World
that Mike Leacy and Patrick Brogan
Tuesday made a partial cleanup in
their placer claim a short distance this
side of Placerville The result was
seventyone pounds of amalgam and
the deanup was only from the smaller
flume Halley McMasters on Wolf
creek bejow Piacerrlle tools om SSu
from one box The goW rom the other
boxes will swell this amount consider
aWy Haho City World

Frank Clark representing a Salt
Laker placer mining company with a
carload of suitable pulled
into American Falls Wednesday says
the Pocatello Advocate and unloaded
bound for points along the river below
They expect to begin work at once and i

have the moat sanguine ideas of sue
eess They will begin at Bonanza bar
and work down to or below Minidoka j

stripplngs From there they may go
north toward HaHey

Another Good One
We collected SSaoa last week for

George G HeRd ricks of Logan Oan
we do something for you Does any
body owe you Do you need theacneyr Write or can on us

Merchants Protective Association
scientific Collectors of Debts General
offices top floor Commercial block Salt
Lake City Utah

FRANCIS G LUKE
General Manager

Some people dont

IDAHO EXCURSION

Saturday 23
Oregon Short Line See agents for

full particulars regarding rates limits
etc Idaho streams are noted for their
fine samg and now is the time to go

WORLDS FAIR EXCURSION

Via Denver Rio Grande
To St Louis and return 4250
To Chlago and return 4750
To St Louis and return via Chi-

cago or vice versa 5000
Selling dates Tuesday and Friday of

each week Stopovers allowed Final
limit sixty days from date of sale Pull
man and tourist sleepers through to St
Louis without change Choice of
routes See any D R G agent

Royal Bread won its popularity on
merit AH grocers sell It None gen-
uine without our label with the crown

OUTING EXCURSION

July 23
Via Oregon Short Line Greatly re
dufced rates and liberal limits will be
made to principal northern Utah and
Idaho points An excellent oportunity
for a fishing vacation during the hot
days See agents for full particulars

TV t jriluci a collection busi-
ness oa the most approved lines
If ou dont beiinve we Carl do
you some good
bills to try us There will f-

no whatever if we do not
iif t and we will return them

to you at any tune on demand

Jshn J Wallace-
Co

Tires top floor D F Walker
Vi Phon 1069K Ind

Tor im SALT LAKE

NOW ON
Twentyfive to SO per cent reduc

tion on everything musical

Carstensen Anson Co
Incorporated

Temple of Music

74 MAIN STREET
Successors to Daynes Music Co

Assessment Ko 4
THE CRUSADER CONSOLIDATED

company of Location of
principal place of business Salt Lake

Location of mine and works
Ttntic mining district Juab county Utah
Notice is hereby given that at a meettag of the board of directors of said com
pany held on the 24th oay of Jun 1KH
assessment No 4 of cent
share was levied on the capital stock of
the corporation payable immediately to

secretary at the corn
puny 22S Commercial Club building Salt
Lake City Utah Any stock wpon which
this assessment shall remain unpaid on
Wednesday Jwty 27 1904 will be dcim

and advertised for sale at public
auction and unless payment is mane be-
fOre will be sold on Saturday the 25th
day of August 1904 at 1 eclpck p m to

Salt take Cfty Utah June 24 MOt
First publication June 135 i M
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Genuine
Little Liver Pills

r
Musty Bear Signature of

SEE FACSIMILE WRAPPES BELOW

ta take as svfaz
FOX HEASACHE

FIR DIZZINESS

ITTLE m IUOUSKE-

ISIVFH FOR TORPID LIVER
pftm

FOR SALLOW SKIM

Arc worse than none and may re-
sult in permanent injury to the
eyes

If you doubt about those you are
wearing see Rushmer and have
your eyes tested to

sure that you have them right
The examination costs nothing

RUSHMERS
TeL 17G3K 73 West First South St

i GooD Off
By sitting down and thinking
about the frosty air of the
NORTH POLE but you can by

soda with PURE JUICE flavors
All nonalcoholic drinks served 3-

y at our fountain
V Welcome Step in All cars start

from v
II fiodbePitfs Drug Store

Both Phones Number

140

DENTISTRYMO-
DERN SCIENTIFIC DENTISTRY
Our reputation Is made by highclass

work and not as a majority of dentists
do by high prices We have one price
for all HERE ARE OUR PRICES
Very best set of teeth 700
Crown and work per
Gold Fillings jloo and up
Very best other fillings 75 cents

WE POSITIVELY DO AS WE
ADVERTISE-

No matter what you you cannot get
more artistic or higher class work Bear-
in mind each and every Is in
charge of a tried experienced spe

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain

or No Pay

UNION DENTAL COMPANY-
L J DULL Manager

218 S Main Salt Lake
Phone 1126 X

We occupy the entire floor over Hamil
tons opposite Kenyon Hotel Telephone

restore manhoodNe-

rvous Debility from cause is
cured by rclitblc medicine
Makes weak and nervous
the despondent hopeful and happy
chicks the nerves
SUOO per box 6 with guarantee to
cure or money

F J L DRUG CO
Cor Second South and Vreat Temple

ISO 150

The Oldest and Largest

R G
GEOBG BUST General Manager

Utah Idaho andrWyoming Offices in
Progress building Salt Laka City

OF OUR

t
4 All broken to 500 4values on tables at O

A PAIR

Best 230 values now
per pair JUUU v

Best 300 values now
per pall v J

Best 350 Shoes and CA
Oxfords now pair fpftUlr

All 500 grddes now tfJQ CA-
per pair 5f

See Window for 5

BIG 250 SPECIAL I

233 and 240 Main St Phone 6So 4

Carters

Very aM as easy

I CARTERS
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dropping in and refreshing your-
self on a glass of our ice cream
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First in Quality

SoldDuring 1903
The Largest Sales of any Brand

of Bottled Beer
When attending the Worlds Greatest Fair da not fall toivisit

The AnheuserBusch Brewery
The Home of Budweiser

LI i Orders Promptly Filled by

OLSON LYTLE Distributors Salt Lake City Utah

fs upon us with the usual demand for all
the essentials pertaining thereto and as
usual this store is equal to the occasion
We have Fruit Jars all kinds and sizes
Fruit Cutters Fruit Pressers Cherry Pippers
and the other appliances in profusion at
prices which speak for themselves

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Get into one of our Sty

lish Suits and notice the
perfect setting of Coat
Pants and Vest

Closely examine insi e
and out the materials
trimmings and workman-
ship

Then well trust your

you buy your Suit here
or not

Many of them with prices
clipped a fourth or more

136138
Main St

THE QUALITY STORE

We And Care
CATARRH Deafness Nose and Throat
Troubles Ear Diseases Bronchial
and Lnnc Troubles Astbraa Stomach LIT
er and Diseases madder Troubles

I Female Complaints Chronic Diseases of
Women and Children Bean Disease Ker-

i you Diseases Chorea s Titus Dance
Sterility rackets Spinal Trouble Skin Di
ceases ScloUca and BheamaUMi Diseasesot the BoTreU Piles Flstuia and Rectal
Troubles Goitre bit necth Blood Di
eeases Tape Worm HaT Fever Hysteria
Epilepsy insomnia etc and all PerronsPrivate and Chronic Diseases
Home Treatment Cures Write for1 tree If cannot callDR JLJ SHOBZS Consultation Free un cw SHORTS

Budweiserj

First in
Because

JI

100402500Bo-ttles
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If raffer from any of the weaknesses or
dlseaiefc caused by ItDorancc eroius or con-
tagion YOU ARE THE VERY PERSON WE
WAST TO TXLK TO

We naTO oar skill In caring CHRONIC
dlseaaea publishing the many voluntary
testimonials home people tiring names
pictures and addresses

WE CANT PUBLISH OUR CURES
IN PRIVATE DISEASES

Because it would betray confidence Hence
we here to prove our skill in this class or

In another way Tins Is our plan

Weak

trou-
bles

¬

¬

Pay When Cured
We cure you lint and then ask a REASON

ABLE FEE when you are cured YOn can de-
pend upon our word Thousands of patients
have indorsed ns NOW WB WANT TO CURE
YOU irth the distinct understanding that we
will not demand a we cure you
This applies to Lost JUnbood Seminal Weak-
ness Spermatorrhoea Gonorrhoea Syphilis
Varicocele Diseases of the Prostate Cn-
natcral Losses Contracted Disorders Strlc
Eros etc Contagious Stood Poison and allmen

OFFIt HOURS Oa m to S p91 Evenings
7 to 8 Sundays and holidays 10 a m to 12

ot

¬
¬

¬

DBS SHORES SHORES Expert Specialists 249

HUGH ANaBtSON President

SCI NaSa St Salt take
f O Sox 77 Telephone 1S5

C WWthlQCK

fire Ufe Accident
ArUt ef Eartfor-

Hr aaas Fund of California
JLUIaace olEnglaad-
jrartliera ef Xgland-
ateyal TJryVaafa af Ixadea Tnglart

f14949520
5202587

52688135
0729439-

90999m

Do you like a nice clear Havana
Cigar P The F C A clear Havana
from the house of the Winlerst
Cigar lUfg Co in any size or pricef
is a made in a union factory

KEEGEB LINDLEY
The Whiskey
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An Ordinance
LEVYING A TAX

Sixth frontto street
ag streetSouth street to fifth South

Fourth Joist street la sidewalk district
construction of A cement

ordained the city council ofSalt Lake city Utah
Section J That the city council doeshereby levy the tax and provide for theassessment of the same upon propertyhereinafter described in lots 1

block 24 lots 3 5 6 7 and S block Xplat B Salt Lake City abutung on the north side of Southstreet between Fifth and Sixth Eaststreets the west side of Fifth Eastbetween Fifth South and SixthSouth streets and the south side of FifthSouth between Fourth East and
streets In sidewalk district

said property having a frontageflWi feet streetsT il5 tax is levied to defray the expense
a cement sidewalks of said streets opposite

Property hereinafter described to be es
and benefited by saidimprovement and It Is

determined and established that the same
will be eszttctally beaefKed thereby to
the fuU amount of the tax hereby levied
and said parcels of land are hereby as-
sessed at an ecoal and uniform rate in
accordance with the linear foot frontageupon said portions of said streets frontingupon and to a depth of twentyfive 35
feet back therefrom and the tax hereby
levied and to be assessed upon said par-
cels of land is two thousand one hundred
and two and 7SH I2W276 dollars or

and dollars twr front vr
linear foot which Is estimated total
cost and estimated cost per linear foot of
said and the treasurer is hereby
authorized and directed to assess jn ac-
cordance with the provisions of this ordi-
nance for the purpose herein mention

Sixth South street all of lots 1 and
2 block 31 on Fifth East street all of
lots 1 and S Block 23 plat B on Fifth
South street all of lots and 8 the east

of lot 7 and the west l 5 feet
of lot 6 block 38 plat B Salt Lake
City survey as the same are shown
the official plats of said city to a dePth
of twentyfive 26 feet back from said
streets and to collect said tax

Sec 2 Said tax shall become delinquentas tollows Onthird thereof shall
delinquent In one month after theapproval of this levy onethird in two

months after said approval ant onethirdm three months after said approval Each
and every installment of said tax except
the shall draw interest at the rateof per cent per annum from date oflevy and an said installments shall bear
Interest at the rate of ten cent per
annum from date of delinquency

Sec 3 This shall take effectupon approval
Passed by the city council of Salt LakeCity Utah attfe ISJM and referred

to the mayor for his approval
J S CRITCHLOW-

City ReorderApproved this 23d day of June 1M4
RICHARD P MORRIS

Mayor
State of Utah City and County of Salt

Lake se
I J S Crftchlow city recorder of Salt

Lake City Utah do certify that
tile above and foregoing s a full true and
Correct of ordinance entitled Aa
ordinance levying a tax and for the as
eSBment of property on the north aide of
ixth South street from Sixth East street
10 Fifth East street on the west side of
fifth East street from Sixth South treat
to Fifth South street and on the south
side of Fifth South street from Fifth East
street to Fourth East street in sidewalk
district No 22 for the construction of a
cement sidewalk passed the city
council of Salt Lake Utah June
29th 39W and approved by the mayor
June 234 194 as appears of record in my
office

In witness whereof I have hereun-
to set my hand and affixed the

Seal corporate seal of said city this 24th
day of June 1SW

J S CRITCHLOW
City Recorder

Bill No S9

Sidewalk extension No

Ordinance-
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX

and for the assessment of property
the east side of Sixth East street

Second South and Third
streets in sidewalk district No 22 for
the construction of a cement sidewalk-

Be It ordained by the city council of
Salt Lake City Utah

Section 1 That the council does
hereby tax and provide for ths
assessment of the same upon prop
erty hereinafter described in lots 2 3 and
5 block 46 plat B Salt Lake sur-
vey abutting on the east side of SIxth
East street between Second South and
Third South streets in sidewalk district
No 22 said property having a frontage
of 34530 feet along street

This tax is levied to the expense-
of constructing a cement sidewalk upon
said portion of said street opposite
property hereinafter described to be es-
pecially affected and said
Improvement and it is hereby adJudges
determined and established that the same
will be especially benefited thereby to the
full amount of the tax hereby and
said parcels of land are hereby assessed
at an equal and uniform rate accord-
ance with the linear foot frontage upon
said portion of said street fronting upon
and a of 251 feet
back therefrom and the tax hereby lev-
ied and to be assessed said parcels
of land is four hundred and fiftyfive and
SO100 I455S9 dollars or one and
5132 dollars front or linear foot

which Is the estimated total cost and es-

timated cost per linear foot ot said
and the treasurer i hereby author-

ized and directed to assess in
with the provisions of this ordinance for
the purpose herein mentioned all of lot
2 the south 9TS lot 3 the north

Lake City survey as the same are shown
upon official ntets of said city to a
Iepth of twentyfive 25 feet back from
said street and to collect said tax

Sec Z Said tax shall become and be de-
linquent as follows Onethird thereof
shall become delinquent in one month
after the approval of this onethird-
n two months said approval and

rnethird in three months after ap
proval Each and every insbUiinent of
said tax except the first shall draw

nnura from date of levy and all
installments shall bear interest at the

of ten per cent per annum from date

city council of Lake
City Utah June 2th 19W and referred-
to the mayor for approvaL

City Recorder

State of Utah
Lake ss

and of Salt
citar recorder of Salt

the above and foregoing to a
anti correct of an entitled

An ordinance levying a tax and for

of Sixth East between
South and Third South

i district No S2 for the WHM

June 0th 19W and approved by tM-
I mayor 2M as appears of

in niar egg
Seal seal of said city this 34th

day of
City Recorder

Bill No Si
Sidewalk extension No 6

Notice of Assessment

COMSTOCK SILVER MINING COM
Principal of business Salt

City Utah Location of rrrfaes
Ulntah Mining district Summit county
Utah

Notice is hereby given that at a meet
of the board of directors of the Corn

stock Silver company held at
Salt Lake City Utah day of
June 1901 aT assessment of ten cents
per share being assessment No S was
levied capital stock of the cor

issued and outstanding payable
immediately to A jr president
of the company at the office of the com-
pany 41 Progress building Salt Lake

Utah Any stock upon which said
assessment may be unpaid on the 37th

advertised for sale at public auction and
unless payment is made before will oe
sold at the companys office on Jlondar
the 15th day August 1CCH at S oclock

m to pay atssmect
together with the costs of advertising and
expense of saleSfc

0 Al HANA1JER President
Room 415 Progress Main Street

Salt Lake Utah
T atfd June 24 1SC4
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Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY TH 3

city council of Salt Lake City of the ir
tendon of s ch council to make the fo
towing deeeribed Improvements towit

i cement sidewalks feet
wide r both sides of all streets within
Ute district bounded on the north by
South Temple street on the south by
Fourth South street on the west Sec-
ond East street and on the east by Ninth
East street in sidewalk districts Noe 2
4 M 1C 17 aDd 22 and defray the
cost and expense thereof estimated atfiftythree thousand hundred seven
and llMO QCZJiffU dollars or one
6M dollars per front or linear

foot by a local a escment the lotS
of ground within the following

described district being the district to
be affected or benefited by said

nandy
Plat A Bloek 3T froatine on Fourth

Soxith street all cf lots 5 and block 51
fronting Second East street all of

7 S block W frosting on Second
East street south GiM feet and the
north 2 7 feet of lot 4 the south SO

of the north 174 feet and the south
1155 feet ef lot 5 SS fronting n
Second East street all of lots 8 4 and
5 frosting on Second South street all of

aad C Mock 36 fronting oo Second
East street all of lot block 71

fronting c Second East street an or
and 7 and the smith 7425 feet ot

lot block 78 fronting OR Second South
street all of lots J 2 2 sad 4 fronting o
Second East street the south 2816 M
of lot 4 and north M7JK feet of lot J

fronting on Third East street all of lots
and 8 block 71 fronting OR Second East

street all of lots 2 4 fronting on
Third Bast street all of tots 1 and 6 the
rouUi 125 test and the north M feet of 0t
7 the north feet of lot S

B Block fronting on Fourth
South street li of lou K and 6 block tfronting on Fourth South street aU

6 7 and 8 block 82 fronting on
Fourth South street all of lots 5 6
block 88 fronting on Fourth South street
all of lots 6 7 and S block M fronting
on Fourth South street an of lots 5 and
6 block 35 fronting on Fourth South
street of lots 5 6 7 and 8 3C
fronting on Fourth South of

and the west half of lot 1 fronting-
on Fourth East street all of lots 6 7
and S block 97 fronting on Fourth South
street all f lots 1 2 S 4 fronting on
Fourth East street all of lots 4 tnd 6
fronting on Fifth East street all o lots

and 8 block 38 fronting ea Fourth
South street all of tote 1 fronting
oa East street all of k Z 3 and
4 and S routing on sixth East street

lets 1 and 8 block 88 fronting on
Fourth South all of lets 1
4 fronting on Sixth East street all ef

4 and 5 fronting on Seventh East
alt of tots 1 and 8 block 4ft fronting on
Fourth South street all of lets 1 2
fronting on Seventh East all of
tots 2 3 4 and 5 fronting on Eighth East
street all of said 8 41
fronting on Fourth South street all of

1 2 3 and 4 on Eighth East
street all of lots 4 and 5 fronting on
Third South street all of lots 5 i 7
S fronting on Ninth East street all of
Iota 1 S block 42 fronting on Ninth
Eat street all of lots 2 S 4 5 Work
43 fronting on Ninth East street all of
lots 4 and a block 44 fronting on
East street all of lots 3 4 5-

tug on Ninth East street all of lots
7 and S block 45 fronting on Seventh 1
street all of lots 4 and 5 fronting
Eighth East street all of lots 1 S

block 47 fronting on Sixth East street
all of tots 1 and 8 block 48 fronting on
Fourth East street all of tots 2
5 fronting on Fifth East street all of

1 6 8 and the south fS feet of
blOck 4t fronting on Fourth East street

all of lot S block GO fronting on Third
East street all of lots 2 3 4
fronting on Fourth East street all ef lots
1 C 7 and S block 51 fronting on Fourth
East street all of lot 4 the south M85
feet and the north SZS feet of lot 5 front-
Ing on Firth East street all of tots 1

block S2 fronting on Fifth E st street
all of tots 2 S 4 and 5 fronting on Sixth
East street all of lots 1 7 and 8 Mock
53 fronting on Sixth East street an
tots 4 and 5 fronting on Seventh East
street al of tote 1 end 8 block 64 front-
ing on Seventh East street all of lots 2
3 4 and 5 fronting on Eighth East street
all of tote 1 7 and 8 block fronting
on Second South street all of 1 aaa
4 and the west 185 feet of lot S fronting
on Kast street all of tots 4 and 5
fronting on Ninth East street all f lot
1 and 8 block 56 fronting on Ninth East

all of tots 2 3 4 5 block t7
fronting on Ninth East street an of lots
4 aad i block SS fronting on East

street all of lots 1 and 8 block M front-
ing on Seventh Seat street all of lots 1
6 7 and S block 62 fronting on Fourth
East street al of lots 2 3 4 5 block
B fronting on Third East street all of
tots 4 and 5 fronting on Fourth East
street all of lots 1

All protests and objections to the carry-
Ing out of Intention must s

In writing to the city en
or before the 36th day of 4

the time set by said when ft wJ
hear and consider such protests and ob-
jections as be

of the city council of Suit Lake
City Utah

Dated April

Sidewalk extension No

Assessment No 8
WABASH MINING COMPANT

Principal of business Salt Lake
City Notice is hereby that
at a meeting of the board of directors
held on the day of June ISM an as
jsessment of five cents 5c per situ was
levied on the capital stock of the oor-

W to W Mont Ferry secretary at
room SB Atlas block West Second So h
street Salt Lake City Utah stock
uoon which this assessment may remain

the 2nd day of July will
be delinquent and advertised for sale at
public and unless payment is

before will be sold on the day
of August to af-
sessment together with the cost of

M4 na n i avnns of sale

Location of office 521 Atlas block san
Lake City Utah

Silver Bell Mining Company
PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUS1NK83

MS and NT Progress building Salt Lake
City Utah Notice There are delinquent
upon the following Described stock n
account of assessment No levied
the Mth of May ISM the sever
aMOUnts set opposite the names of the re

No of No of
Name Cert Shares

John 4 OlIO
H S Ensign-

S a XC
John Halv fn fOscar Larson la J
Oscar Larson 146
N J Meagher fMJ
Theodore Nytr a MR

The More Kyatr ml9l 2JW MJ
N Pratt 3 L
A Rythratt HS i

Enm Stephens 1M

Evan Stephens S-

And in accordance with law and aw or-

der of the board of directors tit-
he 19th day of May 19M and ac order
made on the 25th day of June S04 to ex-

tend th tine of sale until the l th day
Jnly JIM and an order made on
l t day of July 1 W to extend the time
of sale until the 23d day ot July KM o
nasty shares of each parcel of such so k

may be necessary will be soUl at
office at WT Progress blok

Salt CIty IliaD on the said i
day of July 184 at 10 oclock v m r-

satd daYS to pay delinquent arpsmtS
thereon together with costs cf aUvtr
using and of sale Secretary

3 Commercial Club building 222 South
Wast Temple Street Salt Lake 10 tab

Dissolution of Law Partnership
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA

the law firm of Powers Straup Ipr
man Is this day dissolved by mutual
sent The law business of the old frt
Win be continued at the offices in tl
Eagle block Salt Lake City by Powers

Lake CKy Utah this
of July W

o w poWERS-
D N STKAUP
JOS LIPPMAN

Notice of Assessment
LITTLE CHIEF MINING MILLING

company Principal place of business C

Notice is beret
given that at a meeting of the board
directors held on the 13d day of Ju-
lS9t an aaressment of one I cent r

share being assessment No 29 was lev-
ied upon capital stock Issued and ou-
standing of the corporation payable im-
mediately to J Oberndorfer secretary t
the company at his office No 161 South
Main street Salt Lake City Utah

Any upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the Sib day o
July MHM will be delinquent aud saver
tised for sale at public auction and un-
less payment is will

the 16th day of August 04 to
the delinquent assessment together

coat of and
sale J OBERNDORFFR

SecTftary
No IS South M in Street Snit LtO-

lCits Utah
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